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Inmate to be subpoenaed to testify
Polk fears
retribution in
Reiman case
By John Mohler
and Mary Wisniewski
StaffWriterl!

A man authorities say was
hired to commit a murder for
Physical Plant Assistant
Director Dale Reima n will be
subpoenaed to testify against
Reiman in March, Assistant

State's Attorney Patrick
Prendergast said Wednesday.
In a telephone interview last
November,
Shawnee
Correctional Cen~ inmate
David Scott Polk said he might'
not testify against Reiman
because he fears retribution.
Polk said he received S750
from Reiman in Dec. 1986,
when Reiman visited him at
the prison in Vienna. It was
during these visi::S that the
Johnson County state's attnruey alleges Reiman tried to
&Widt the murder of the
student, whom Reiman is

charged with kidnapping and
assaulting on four days in Dec.
1986.
Reiman has pleaded not
guilty to the charges. He is
scheduled to go on trial in
Vienna March 28 for the
solicitation-to-commit-murder .
charges.
Reiman's attorney Richard
E. White refused to comment
on the case Tuesday.
Polk said he accepted and
'Spent the money, but never
agreed to kill the student.
"I gave him a (false) story
about how it was gonna get

dODe. . .I Wf>.!l just gcmna beat
him out of his monev and that
would be tM end oi ibis," Polk
said.
"I never relly said yes. Tbt!
thing that got me the most is
this guy trying to give me
more time - I'm gonna rip
him off," Polk said. "I was just
gonna beat him out of his
~on:rtJ-~~, that would be the
Polk said he had affiliations
with street gangs and could
have rlirected a gang to
commit a murder.
Polk was imprisoned in 1985

on arson. theft and burglary
convictioos. He was transferred from Menard
Correctional Center in Chester

to:~w:din:a~Reiman
for seveml years before· the
deal was allegedly made.
"He helped me out when I
got out of prison (and) got me
a place to stay," Polk said,
referring to a previous prison
term. "He was the youth
director of our church."
Polk said Reiman was on his
See POLK, Page 5

Bow tie brigade
still enthusiastic
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer
andt;PI

Takin' a stroll
Kathy McCleland, an assistant teacher at
Child Development on campus, takes a

walk with her pupilS (from left) DaYid Allen,
1, Vincent Sadowsky, 2, and Chad Bavey,2.

Sen. Paul Simon's third
place fmish in Tuesdav's New
Hampshire primary and his
hints at ~ possibility of
witbdrawing from the
presidential race did not
dampen the enthusiasm of
student supporters in Southern
for Simon.
Simon said Wednesday that
be is staking his entire effort
on a win either in South Dakota
or Minnesota. "Otherwise, I
have to withdraw," Simon said
in Manchester N.H. "I can't
continue to run second and
third. You have to win
somewhere."
Glenn Richardson, coordinator of the group, said
Simon was directing these
remarks largely at the peGple
:)f Minnesota and South
Dakota, where primaries will
bt! held next week.
Simon will be on the ballot.in
Illinois, Richardson said. "For
our purposes, our efforts are
not wasted, they're needed
now more than ever."
"It's been rather frustrating
to see Paul dismissed from the
race by SG-allled experts," he
said. "It's like the (rumor

aboot the) Beatles - Paul is
notdaad."
Simon's placement in the
New Hampshire primary gives
the group the chance to stand
up for what it really believes in
and to contrast Simon with the
current administration,
Richardson said.
"We are concerned with how
Paul has stood on the iss\le!l
year in and year out,"
Ricbardson said. The only
condition on which the group
will stop working is if Simon
says he wants it to, he said.
The group supports Simon's
support· ~ everyone's fundamental rifnt to a job during
good and bad times, and his
suppm-t of a blcmood budget,
R!(;bardson said. "PllUl'S
message is not crafted to
appeal to voter, it's crafted to
to values that we

=,

Southern for Simon, which
bas over 400 members, is going
to start working harder: 4-ban
ever now, he said.
The group is going to up
effor oS and open an off-campus
off.ce in Carbondale in the next
week or two, Richardson said..
See SIMON, "'age 5

Buses hurt DeKalb, NIU roads, officials say
By Suslln Curtis
Staff Writer
Many streets running
through the campus of Northem Illinois University and
the city of De Kalb need
repairs partly bet.suse of the
weight of busP.S in the mass

transit system.
Several organizations at
including the Undergraduate
Student
Organization. are supporting
the implementation of a transit
system here.
NIU's transit system,
~IU-C,

Huskie Bus LiuP.., has served
the city and the university
since 1971. Although the bus
line is not being solei blamed
for the damage to ~ roads,
the city engineering division
estimated that one bus trip is
equal to 3,600 automobile trips,

according to the campus
newspapa:, the Northern Star.
Marvm Tanner, a member
of sru-c's Stud l Welfare
Commission's n.ass transit
committee, said the street

Gua says • Salukl could dig a

See TRANSIT, Page 5

day.

bigger hole than a Huskle an,

This Moming

Debate continues about condom ads

Local artists

By Steven Starke

to di&pfay works
..;..- Page 14

Saluki women
to battle Sycamores
-Sports 16
Showers,45.

Staff Writer

''The preceding program
was brought to you by ACME
condoms, play it safe or don't
play at all. Available at your
local drug store..... ..
This hypothetical message
might not be one you would
expect to hear while enjoying
your favorite television or
radio program, but the concern for safe sex and the
growing numbt>l' of AIDS ...ases

make widespread condom station would accept condom
advertising a possibility.
. advertising done in good taste
According to an article in the and for health reasons. KBSI
Feb. 12 issue of the Chicago would be willing to serve as the
Tribune, television networks test station in the Southern
and other TV broadcasters Illinois market for the ads, she
have been reluctant to air said.
''The important thing is that
condom ads for fear of offending viewers. Reactions the issue of safe sex needs to
from Southern Illinois media get out to young people,"
Lawton said.
are mixed.
She divided condom adLinda .L Lawton, general
manger of KBSI-TV in Cape vertising into two catagories:
Girardeau, Mo., said that Thoseads that deal with health

and safe sex, and those dealing
with birth control. She said the
station has declined to.run a
spot that dealt with birth
control lK.eause the medical
community doesn't cc:.asider
CODdoms 100 percent effective
for that reason.
Steve Wheeler, general
manager at WSIL-TV in
Harrisburg, said WSIL also
would air condom ads.
See CONDOM, Page 5
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BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Communist Laos, which
agreed to renew cooperation on MIAs in exchange for U.S.
concessions, Wednesday .turned over remains believed to be
th~~ of American servicemen missing in lite Indochina War,
ofF.ciaJs said. A statement from the U.S. Embassy in Laos said
the Laotian government also turned over to U.S. officials
"identifying· pieces" -of· aircraft wreckage found with the
remains at two sites excavated by Laotian experts in December
1987 and January.
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Largest PrI....... offereIIl..

JERUSALEM (UP!) - Israeli soldiers fired on 8 mob of
Palestinian youths who attacked troops clearing barricades
from a village road in tile occupied West Bank Wednesday,
killing one and wounding three in the lal4:St surge of unrelenting
violence, the army said. Scattered protests of Israeli military
rule erupted in the West Bank and Gaza Sbip in what has been a
near-daily occurrence since Palestinians in both conquered
lands began protesting.

':iII" ••••,...........II. . . .' . . Thailand, Laos armies agree to a cease-fire
BANGKOK, Thailand (UP!) - COIl1tIlilnders of the Thai and
-m~ III,!
armies agreed Wednesday to a cease-iu-e and troop
iaUCOIIy
~ i Laotian
pullback
to halt three months of fighting over a dis~ted sbip of
Navy BI.... SI',
SIzes: 6-13
•
border hills that has cost hundreds of lives. A jomt statement
.'
i
said the agreement included an immediate end to attacks with a
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Laos releases remains of U.S. servicemen
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Israeli soldiers on patrol
shoot into mob, kill youth
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formal cease-fire to take effect Friday morning. It said the
military leaders agreed to pull their troops back 2 miles from
their line of contact within 48 hours and establish a joint military
commission to enforce the cease-fire.

Philippine police to~d to crack down on rebels
MANILA. Philippines (UP!) - National Police commanders,
advised the government has no intention of proclaiming a state
of emergency, were ordered Wednesday to draw up criminal
charges against communist insurgents. In the latest fighting of
the widening 18-year-old rebellion, guerrillas ambushed a police
team in Mountain Province north of Manila, killing eight
troopers and wounding 10.

Officials suspected North before Iran scandal
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Eight months before Oliver North's
pro-Contra activities were publicly exposed, Justice Department
ofiJCials had evidence of his possibly illegal role, but did not
aggressively investigate, the U.S. attorney in Miami has
testified. A frustrated FBI investigator said in separate
coagressional testimony Wednesday that the office of U.S. attorney Leon Kellner dragged its feet on the investigation.

Reagan budget proposal r.,ady for Congress
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Administration officials put final
touches on President Reagan's $1.1 trillion budget proposal
Wednesday, ready to implement $14 billion in tax increases and
military and domestic spending cuts already negotiated with
Congress. The spending plan being sent to lawmakers on
Thursday sets forth Reagan's plans for spending the government's money in fiscal 1989, which begins Ocll-less than four
months before be leaves office.

Employers adopt AIDS workplace principles
.. NEW YORK (tiP!) - Thirty employers rangin~ from AT&T to
Archie Comics and the Salvation Army to the Gu-I Scouts have
adopted a set of AIDS workplace principles, the citizens gL (JUp
that created the standards said Wednesday. John Zuccotti,
form.-.!" deputy mayor and co-ebairman of the Citizens Commission on AIDS, said the 10 principles would help dispel myths
==ti!!~~~t~ provide relief from abuse and

Labor secretary, union to analyze twin pl&nts
BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (UPl) - l)ecretary of Labor Ann
McLaughlin Wednesday invited the AFlrCIO to pa..rticipate in :t
study. of. the~ntroversial twin-plant program or maquiladora
along.tbe~ between the United States and Mexioo. The
labor federation's executive council has condemned the program
as a drain on U.S. jobs and a tool for exploiting Mexican workers.
The program, established in 1965, provicies incentives to en·
courage companies ~ open plants in Mexico to produce imished
goods for export to the United States.
:.
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Social· scientists: Black people·
lacking discipline in community.
By Antoinette Hay.s
Staff Writer
~

Blacks suffer from a lack of

=~~tis~ ~~~nuni:d

Julia Hare told a crowd of
about 50 people Tuesday in the
Wham Building.
The Hares, a husband-andwife duo from San Francisco,
spoke on the black family as
part of Black History Month.
The lecture was sponsored by
the Black Affairs Council.
Parents and teachers do not
discipline black children as
they used to because they are
afraid of heing accused of child
abuse, Julia Hare said.
Black people need to reinstate the extended family,
Nathan Hare added. He said
blacks . are paSSing up
traditional family units in
favor of an atomic family, "a
structure with no shape or
form."
The black community needs
to gpt fathf'rs back in the

home, Julia Hare said.
She said there is a high
number of black children
dropping out of school because
parents and teachers cannot
c.>ntrol them. Many children
are uneducated because their
teachers are uneducated, Julia
Hare added.
"Someone wrote the book
not too long ago, 'Why Johnny
~'t rea~.'. III today's school,
if you VISit, you find that
Johnny is now the teacher"
she said.
'
She said fewer black men
are in college cow because of
the number of grade-school
dropouts.
This is a
"systematic destruction of the
black men," she said.
Black women are telling
themselves that theY do not
need a man becau.~ they
cannot find a well-a.1ucated
black man, Julia Hare said.
She called this problem
"sexual anorexia," adding
that many black men are in

prison or dead by the age .,f 2l.
In addition, young black men
do not have positive role
models, Julia Hare said. They
do not know how to relate to
others because they rarely
have seen a blnck man relate
positively to a black woman,
she added.
"There used to be a lot of
pretty women at home and a
lot of working men," she said.
"You go to those communities
now and there are a lot of
working women and a lot of
pretty men at home."
Nathan Hare was the
coordinator of the first black
studies program in the nation
and holds a doctorate in
psychology and sociology. He
IS the editor of Black MaleFemale Relationships and was
founding publisher of the
Black Scholar.
Julia Hare has a doctorate in
education. She has won awards
for her work in education and
broadcasting.

Dead body found in home of ex-C&P head
By Curtis Winston

wounds. Drake had been
restrained with duct tape on
the ankles and wrists with his
hands taped in front of his
body.
Lyons, who left his home
Friday afternoon to visit his
daughters in Los Angeles. had
employed-Drake to watch his
house during the visit.
Police obtained a search
.warrant and found Drake's
body in a second floor bedroom
between the bed and a wall,
after Drake's father became

Staff Writer

A murdered Youngstown
State University student was
found Tuesday in the Austin
Town, Ohio home of former
SIU-C
cinema
and
photography
chairperson
Timothy Lyons, a reporter for
th£ Youngstown Vindicator
said.
'rae victim, Kenmore B.
Drake, 21, senior in secondary
business education, was found
by police with numerous stab

Bicycle built of two
Mike ~nz. '9raduate student In aviation management,
works Wednesday afternoon on 1\1$ s-toot bicycle, which
he cusiomlzed by waldlug two bike frames together.
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concerned Tuesday when no
one answered the phone or
came to the door of the Lyons'
residence.
The bed, walls and floor of
the room were splattered wil~
:"jood. A knife was found on the
bed, but is not suspected as the
murder weapon, the reporter
said.
Richard Kaschak, detective
with the Austin Town police,
refused to comment or glVe out
any details of the stabbing
Wednesday
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Civil rights fight
must be revived
IT'S ABOUT TIME America recognize::; the proud
African heritage or a !!U"ge portion of its residents.
.
Black History Month, which is taking place in February,
is a good way to creati'll;; much overdue interest in black
history.
Contrary to what is taught in most high school and
college history courses, America's cultural background is
not limited to Europe and Asia. In fact, the cultural history
of blacks is as important and as valid as that of whites.
The United States is a conglomeration of virtually every
culture in the world. People of African heritage have had
at least as profound an impact upon contemporary
American culture as people from Germany or Ir-eland or
any other part of the world.
INSTEAD OF ACTING as if the African influence in
America were unimportant or nonexistent, U.S. schools
and universities must teach African history and culture.
To ignore the backgrounds of millions of black Americans
is to deny their importance as citizens of the United States.
Unfortunately, this is a message that American blacks
are given m •.:il too often. The U.S. school system fails to
recognize that there is a large number of Americans to
whom European history and culture are not nearly as
important as African.
This is cultural snobbery, plain and simple.
MOST WHITE AMERICANS would find it very hard
indeed to stomach two or three years of required African
history while their own heritage was ignored. It is a
wonder that blacks have not stood up for their rights and
demanded equal time for their heritage in the schools.
This may be a result of the same type of apathy that has
caused college campuses, which once were the centers of
public criticism in the United States, to seem more like a
convention of couch potatoes. It seems the efforts of
Martin Luther King Jr., Malcolm X and others are on the
verge of being wasted because of the apathy of studentsboth black and white - who should be fighting tooth and
nail for civil rights.

... and here's where to start

etters
Caldwell followed Christ's orders
I wish to comment on the
Feb. 10 editorial entiUed

"BibJe.quoting case not worth
the fuss."
If I unders tood the article

~!ft', J3:tedsai~ ~
stitution, 'that your readers
should consider Christian
theism and atheism from an
objective, neutral position,
that Mr. Caldwell is narrowminded for using the Bible in a
mathematics class, that he
was wrong to promote a
"particular theology as a
panacea for the whole of
humanity, if everyone would
only see things his way," and
that we can sympathize. with
I(\r. Stivers over the alleged
prejudices of whicb his
daughters are victims.
To the first idea, let me say
Mr. Caldwell was not violating
the Constitution of our country.
The idea of separation of
church state is s,upposedly
addressed in the First Admendment, which reads
"Congress shall make DO law
respecting the establisbment
of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof."
• Congress is not passing any
law in this case to establish a
Jl8tiona1 religion. If anything,
Mr. Caldwell is being
prohibited from the free
,sercise of his religion. Ad-

A GOOD PLACE to start at SIU-C is fightirig for the
revitalization of the Black American Studies program. The
program, which bas undergone major cutbacks over the
last three years, must be not be allowed to quietly fade
away, as it seems the University would like it to.
Two general studies courses through Black American
Studies were cut in 1985. These should be reinstated, or
others begun in their places. In addition, two faculty
members who left the University should be replaced.
Locksley Edmondson left SIU-C in 1983 and a replacement
Mr. Caldwell's constitutional
has yet to be hired. If the University needs more than five rights to freedom of speech
years to find someone to replace Edmondson, it obviously, and religion and all other
is not trying very hard.
constitutional rights extend
only until they infringe OIl
The Black American Studies program is much too im- someone else's rights. This
portant - as an wood against America's cultural limits his rights while teaching
snobbery and ignorance of African cultural history - tv let because the students are
obligated to remain in the
go by the wayside.
classroom and listen to the
Black History Month offers a convenient springboard for teacher; they do not bave the
a revived civil rights movement at SIU-C. Don't let the freedom to leave.
chance get away.
Mr. Caldwell's class is math,

ditionally, there is DO m8a1tioo
of the separation of church and
state. This pI:u'ase came from a
letter wntten by Tbomas
Jefferson on Jan. 1, 1802, not
the First Admendment. I think
vou clearly libeled Mr.
Caldwell by accusing him of
violating the Constitution.
The second idea, of an
"objective" position from
which to weigh the merits of
theism VB. atheism, came as a
surprise. I hold a minor in
journalism from sru-c and
clearly recall being told in
Journalism 311 that the idea of
neutrality is a myth. My
professor, a well respected
member of the faculty,
repeatedly referred to the
myth of neutrality. Furthermore, although you advocate a neutral position, you
refer to Mr. Caldwell as
Hnarrowminded"
and
suggested "sympathy" for Mr.
Stivers and his daughters,
whom you called "victims."
This is not a neutral position.
Tv t"!e third idea, let me call
for hlXk!Sly. You are not a~
cusing Mr. Caldwell. He is
doing nothing more than the
founder of his religi07l. told him
to do. Jesus himself told his
followers to "go and make his
disciples
of
all
nations ...teaching them to
obey everything I have

commanded you." (Matthew
28:19-20) If you're upset, it is
with Jtl5QS, not Caldwell.
To the fh.."'al ide... of sympathy
for the atheist, let me refer toa
similar situation which
developed among the ancient
Israelite nation around 1425
B.C. They were questioning
the necessity of worshipping
God and their leade!' told therii
"Now fear the Lord and serve
him with all faithfulness.
Throw away the gods of your
forefathers
worshipped
beycmd the RivlY and in Egypt,
and lIeI'Ve the Lord. But if
servir g the Lord seems undesirable to you, then choose
for yourselves this day whom
you will serve...
But as for me and my
housebWd, we will serve the
Lord. Joshua then said to the
people, You are not able to
serve the Loni. He is a holy
God; He is a jealous God. He
will not forgive your rebellion
and your sins. If you forsake
the Lord and serve foreign
gods, he will bring disaster on
you and make an end of you,
after he bas been good to you."

i

'1

(Joshua 24:14-15,19-20)

I would suggest that you' nct

serve the "gods" of atheism
and humanism, but I leave

that choice to you.-Brian
DeJOIIg, alumnus, Carbooda1e.

'Caldwell infringed upon his students' rights

Doonesbury

not religion (or anything else
for that matter), sO he slwuId
be expected to teach math and
~ else unless it pertains
directly to math. Parents who
want their cbildren to learn
reli.gioo can teach it at home,
sena the cbildren to Sunday
School, or even send them to a
parochial school. By the way,
even in a pai"OCbial school the

math teacher sticks to math.
Now, before you angrily pick

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
... 5(J1£ :aff70 ItW4...

'*

PR/NC& /S5UED A
STA1WI8{T.

!iH~

up your pen to respond to this
letter, answer these questions.
Are you behind Mr. Caldwell
because you support bis
freedoms or because he picked
the right religion to talk about
in his class? Would you sup:.
port him if he was a Jew, a
Muslim, a· Buddhist, , or
anything other than your
brand af Chl'istianity.
-Miehael A. Phillips.
graduate, geology.
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verilicati,,,, of author.... ip cannal be made will nat ...
publilhed.
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First American' serviceman' .

kidnapped· in S. ·Leb·anon
Biggins arrived in Lebanon
in June and in January be
became the bead of the 75member U.N. 'Truce Supervisic,u Organization. . The
organi 7.ation oversees the 1949
armistice between Israel and
Lebanon in the southern part
of the country.
.
Timor Goksel, spokesman
for the U.N. Interim Force in
Lebanon,
said
three
organization members in the
first car realized Higgins was
missing early in the afternoon
wben they lost eye contact with
his vehicle after a curve in the
road.
"We assume it was a kjdnapping." but there was no
sign of struggle, he said.
In Santa Barbara, Calif.,
with President Reagan, White
House spokesman Robert Hall
said, "We will bold the kidnappers responsible for his
safety and once again call for
the release of all hostages in
Lebanon."
M, he arrived at the White
House later, Reagan said in
response to questiOIt:. shouted
H~tuJ:r,:!r=:d ~ro~ by reporter.., "We're still
Islamic Jihad organization trying to get more information
that
abducted
three' on that."
.
Americans and four French
All U.N. ~ebic1es are painted
nationals - was suspected of white, are emblazoned' with
the kidnapping ..
the letters "u .N." in black and
The Tyre region is controlled carry the blue U.N. flag.
by the Hezbollah and the Shiite
Goksel said the first car
Amal militia.
drove back several miles and
'TYRE, Lebanon WPT)
Two unidentified gunmen
kidnapped a combat-decorated
U.S. Marine officer in southern
V"banon Wednesday, ambushir;g his U.N. Jeep in the
first abduction of an American
serviceman in Lebanese
territory, officials said.
, Lt. Col. William Richard
Higgil1S, 43, heads a U.N.
peacekeeping force. He was
snatched from one of two U.N.
vehicles driving south on a
coastal road from the port city
of Tyre, 45 miles south of
Beirut, toward the town of
Naquora, near the Israeli
frontier. The abduction occurred about a mile south of
Bras El Am village near the
Radhidaya refugee camp.
No group immediately
claimed l-esponsibility for the
abduction. The abduction
raised to nine the number of
U.s. hostages in Lebanon
among 22 foreigners held
captive. All the Americans
previously abducted were
civilians.

1----i"--MediumDriiik~~-:.--~~l
14..~ WithPurchaseofour . :
I~
. Chef's Salad at
I

II

\iiJrdfZll.r.

found. Higgins' vehicle
abandoned near the village of
Bras El AiD, 4 miles south of
Tyre..
Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per
Tbe entire U.N. Interim I customer. Not good in combination with any other offers.
Force of 5,800. soldiers was L ______ £a~l!..da..!eJi...!~~'.!..~.!!______ _
placed on alert, launched a 24hour search in heavy rain and
set up ciJeckpoi'Jts and
r~iidbl(jck:;,
GoskeJ said.
He.licoptors also swept over
the rugged coastal region
south of Tyrf! and the mountains to the east untli nightfall.
Lebanese police &: id hundreds of Amal mili:iamen
searched homes in the 1:0\.;'11 of
BourghIiyeh, a Hezbollah .
stronghold 3 miles north of
Tyre, where the kidnappers
were believed to have moved
Higgins.
An Amal official said AObas
AI Musawi, a powerful Hezbollah clergyman, "personally
ordered the abduction of ;.he
American," and that Amal
chief Nabih Berri gave "strict
iirders" to his men to fmd the
Marine.
Sc.urces said the U.N. troops
and Amal militia consider the
kidnapping a din'!t challenge
to their control in southern
Lebanon.
The U.N. Interim Force is
separate from the U.N. Truce
Supervision Organization and
is trying to maintain pea~ in
the regior...

T

SIMON, from Page 1 - - - - Phone calls to registered
voters and a mass mailing of
the group's newsletter are also
planned, he said.
.
Southern for Simon wants to
be more visible on campus and
distrii.lute absentee ball"t
request forms to encourage

voting in the primary, which
falls during spring break, be
said.
"Let the word go out that
we're alive ...we're going at it
harder than ever," Richardson
said.
.
George Hampilos, member·

of Southern for Simon and
junior in political science, said
the group's support of Simon
will not change. There may be
less money, but a local fundraiser is being planned and
the group will canvass locally
this weekend, he said.

CONDOM, from Page 1 - - However, Wheeler said media
!n this markt.>t are unlikely to
be approached for such advertising because of the
market's small size.
Dan Steel, administrative
manager and program
director at WPSD-TV in

Paducah, Ky., sided with the
TV stations that would not run
the ads.
. .
Steel said that WPSD' does
not accept condom advertsing
because it believes . the ads
would be moreoff~ive ·to
viewers ill this area' than

viewers in larger metropolitan

areas.

Area radio stations and daily
newspapers agreed that they
would run condom advertising .
if it was ctl)Jle tastefully and in
an educational vein,but none
have been approa~ to date.

TRANSIT, from.·page 1-------damage issue has oot t>een
studied yet and migbt ha\e to
wait until plans for the system
are definite.
.
A survey was done by
Ca,rbondale several years agd
with ti;e idea of implementing
a city bus system. But Wayne
Wbeeles, Carbondale streets
superintendent, said the
question of the buses' damage
to the streets was never posed.
However, most of the streets
in the city are built to accommodate a transit system,
Wheeles said.
Officials from the pbysicLl

plant were· not 'available to
comment about campus roads.
Ralph Tompkins,·a De Kalb
. city engineer, said there. has
been major damage on some
city streets," especially those
near the NIU campus.
,
City streets \"/ere not constructed to accomodate a bus
system, TODIpkins said. The
city currenUy is repairing
street damage near NIU's
Greek Row with funds from a
Build nlinois grant. The roads
had to be completely taken out
and recorIStructed, Tompkins
said.

POLK, from Page 1 - - visitor's list.
Charges were med against
Reiman after Polk told
authorities of the deal, Po.Ut
said.
Reiman was arrested for the
Johnson County charges on
Sept. 16.
Murder-f'll'-bire ~ a Class X
felony. carrying a minimum
sentence of six Ye:Ars in prison
and a maximum sentence of 30
years and a $10,000 fine.
Reiman also faces 21
criminal counts in Jackson
County, including charges of
aggravated sexual assaUlt,

aggravated sexual abuse
kidnapping,
aggnvated
battery and unlawful
restraint.
Tbe indictments cbarge
Reiman with kidnapping a
student worker and forcing
him to perform sexual acts.
He was arrested Aug. 5 by
Carbondale police.
Reiman, 36, graduated from
the University in 1972. He was
hired as an administration
assistant at the University in
1977 and was appOinted
Physical Plant assistant
director in 1982.

He said many other city
streets are in bad shape,
"primarily Ole to bus traffic."
He adricd, that iv.l.'Cis are not
available right now to do
repairs.
.
John Harrod, director of the
physical plant at NIU, said the
roads on campus are not
designed to accmnodate the
weight of the buses.
•
"We do not have the funds
available at this time to go in
and do any major overhauls,"
Harrod said. The roads are
being monitored for further
damage, he said.
.
i - -.. -

_ . _ .. - . . . ' - - -

Police Blotter

II

A motor scooter
belonging to Carol E.
Gantt, sophomore premajor, was stolen from
the front of her residence
at 1207 S. Wall St.,
CBrbondalc police sai:!. It
was takt>.n between 10:30
p.m. Sunday and 9 a.m.
Monday .. The black
Ronda Spree scooter is
valued at $564. It was
locked and left on the
Sidewalk before it was
taken, police said.
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SrC Cent~r P!~gramming
& The Student Center
presents

Arts and Entertainlllent
CONCERTS:
Aerosmith and Dokken, 7
p.m. Sunday at the SIU Arena.
Tickets are $16 and $14.
LarneUe Harris, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Murdale
Baptist Center. Tickets are ~;9.
MUSIC:
Fred's Dance Barn, R.R. 6,
Cambria Road Silver
Moumain, 8:30p.m. Saturday.

Gatsby's, Campus Shopping
Center - Sgt. Carter, 9:30
p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The Saloonatics,
9:30p.m. Sunday.

Good Morning Vietnam (Varsity, R) Robin Williams,
nominated for an Academy
Award, steals the show in this
comedy~irama based on the
true story of military disc
jockey Adrian Cronauer.

Hope and Glory - (Varsity,
PG-13) Nominated for two
Academy Awards for Best
Picture and Best Director, this
autobiographical movie,
written and directed by John

Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E.
Grand Ave. - Mercy, 9 p.rn.
Saturday.
Prime Time Restaurant and
Lounge, Route 13 East - Gary
Jones Band, 9 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday.
Tres Hombres, 119 N.
Washington Perfect
Strangers, 9 p.m. Thursday.
MOVIES:
Action
Jackson
<University Place 8, R) Carl
Weathers stars in this actio',ladventure movie as a cop w'llo
doesn't carry a gun.
Brazil (Saluki, R)
Directed by Terry GiIIiam of
fame, this
movie takes a bizarre look into
a possible totalitarian future,
as seen through the eyes of a
submissive and humble mao
who lilto be a brave hero
and
i. back against the
establis ent.
Monty Pyt./]on

A Clockwork Orange (Saluki, R) Stanley Kubrick
directed this classic science
fiction movie about a leader of
a futuristic street gang lead by
Malcolm McDowell.
Fatal Attraction (Fox
Eastgate, R) A woman (Glenn
Close) won't let the married
man (Michael Dou2\as) with
wbom she had a Chance encounter forget about her, even
if she has to kill him.
Nominated for an Academy
Award for Best Picture.

For Keeps - (Fox Eastgate,
PG-13) Molly Ringwald stars
as a pregnant teenager who
must decide whether to marry
her high school boyfriend or go
to college.

FAX

Send copies across the
country instantly.

kinko's'

Great COIJIeS. Great peopte,

549·0788

Feb17,12-1pm International
Lounge
Feb. 18 12-1pm Thebes Room
ge
(near Market Place Cafeteria)

VidMr::

See ARTS, Page 7

MAKE A BANNER, MEET AEROSMITH!
RULES:
1.

Must have the following logos:

Hangar 9,511 S. lllinois Ave.
- Government Cheese, 9:30
p.m. Thursday. Almost Blue,
9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. The Reform and Primary
Seconds, 9:30p.m. Tuesday.
PK's, 308 S. Illinois Ave. Brian Crofts and the Do WeDs,
9: 30 p.m. Friday.

Leo'Buseaglla. '
"The Art 01 Being FuIl7 Human'-

(lfoTOnns l.Z5f\.i3'@, fi fiS S1.l
HAPPY HOUR
U
a ...... for.luck
2 for 1 Mbutcl Drinks

2. Banner must be at least 3' x S'.
3. Must have your own tickets to the
Show.
4. Must bring banner to Gatsby's Friday,
February) 9th by 6pm to the KGMO
show.

HAPPY HOUR
""0
a ...,.for
, .luckl

HANGAR HOTLINE 549.1233

Thurs. -Fri. Sat.
a

LAST

3 DflY~'

BEFORE __
Remodeling Startsl'

Entire Winterr ited Mark Section
Reduced to s9." and IJnderl

FASHION
DESIGNS

Will be closed Feb. 22-25 for remodeling

608 S. Illinois
Carbondale, IL
M-F 9:30-7pm Sat 9:30-6pm

ARTS,f~m-Page6~~~~~~~~-';~"~'~~~~
Boorman, is about a young
boy's childhood in wartime
England.

Ironweed <University
Place 8, R) Nominated for
Academy Awards for their
performances, Jack Nicholson
and Meryl Streep star in this
drama set during the Great

Directed by Leonard Nim~',
this comedy stars Tom
Selleck, Steve Guttenberg and
Ted Dah.-'<OIl as three bachelors
who find a baby girl on their
Htuti anJ ends up becoming doorstep.
one of its victims.
'Ibrow Momma From the
'Ibree Men and A Baby Train - (Fox Eastgate. PG<University Place 8, PG) 13) Danny DeVito and Billy

'I1ae Serpent aocl the RaiDbow - (University Place 8, R)
Movie based on a true story of
a young man who explores the
mysterie. of the voodoo cult in

Crystal try to murder DeVito's
momma in this hilarious
Darody of Hitchcock's
r'Stranger's on a Train. ..

and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are
$6 Friday and Saturday and $4
Sunday.

THEATER:

Of Mice and Men. at The Lab
Theater, Communications
Building, 8 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday. Tickets are

Ab, Wilderoess, at The Stage
Company, 101 N. Washington,
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday

$2 •.

Depression.
Manoa of the Spring (University Place 8, PG>
Sequel to the highly acclaimed
French film "Jean de
Florette."

MatewBD - (Fox Eastgate,
PG-1S) James EarlJones stars
in this movie, based on a trpe
story, about a coal miner's
strike in 19205 West Virginia.
MooDstruck
(Fox
Eastgate, R) Cher, nominated
for an Academy Award, stars
in this romantic comedy as a
widow who discovers love
again with Nicolas Cage.
Overboard <University
Place 8, PG) Spoiled socialite
Goldie Hawn suffers from
amnesia and is taken advantage of by Kurt Russell

Satisfaction - <University
Place 8, PG-1S) Justine

:rstem:u: .;;~~ ~~:

- Joel Siegel. WABC·TV

MATEWAU

female rock. 'n' roll group
shooting for fame.

STARTS FRIDAY! ~

She's Having a Baby -

ILL SOU1M PIlOJECI
SPlCtAL IlENE'" SHOW

<University Place 8, PG-1S)
Elizabeth McGovern and
Kevin Bacon star in this
comedy about an ~ged
couple who are expecting a
baby.

1'ON1OH17PM ....00.

<University
Place 8, R) Sidney Poitier'
delivers a brilliant lHlrformance as a detective in
search of a killer who is trying
to escape into the mountains.

CUISINE

BEST PICTURE

i\·.-L

INTERNATIONAL

--LUNCH SPECIAL--

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif
"The Last Emperor" Bernardo Bertolucci's
lush Saga about China's last
monarch, won nine Oscar
nominations Wednesday and
"Broadcast News," a cynical
look at television journalism,
garnered seven.
Both fIlms were nominated
for best picture of 1987, al~
with "Fatal Attraction,
"Hope and Glory" and

Teriyaki, Yakitori 01 Broiled Chickefl

-

BEST P1ClVRE
BESTSCREENPLAY
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY

THURSDAl

Cashew Chicken
with rice or fries

-NATJON-tLSOC1ETfOF FlLWCV11aiAWARiJS

'3.09

I&I.IMI

HOPEANDClORY

With rice or fries

Ofut. IOHM 100lMAN

$2.79

---BAR SPEC1AL---

Busch sOc Pitchers $2.75
Becks
'1.25
Amaretto Stone Sours '1.00
~~!lJ~6.-

Serving Up

"Moonstruck."
Among those nominat6d by
the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences for best .

acting awards were Jack
Nicholson and Meryl Streep
for their roles in the
Depression era drama
"Ironweed."
Vying with Nicholson for
best actor were Michael
Douglas as the vicious
stockmarket manioulator in
"Wall Street;" William Hurt
as the bubblehead anchorman
of "Broadcast News;" Marcello Mastroianni in "Dark
Eyes;" and Robin Williams as
the hyper Army disc jockey in
"Good Morning, Vietnam,"
Streep is up for best actress
this year against Cher as. the
hot-blooded widow in
"Moonstruck;" Glenn Close as
the obssesed other woman in
"Fatal Attraction;" Holly
Hunter as the highly prinCipled
producer in "Broadcast
News;" and Sally Kirkland as
an ex-actress in "Anna."
Academy members will vote
on the nominees next month,
with the winners announced on
national television April 11.

~

(~~~~)

Bertolucci's film
gets nominations
for best picture
(UPI)

WINNER

GOLDEN GLOBEAWARD'~'

Shoot to KUl -

SPRING BREAK 88
For You!
SPC Travel & Recreation
Friday, March 11 to
Sunday, March 20
Padre Island
Daytona Beach

(1.
I

Don't get burned on Spring Break
GowithSPC
Shop and Compare
Know where you're staying
SPC the experienced programmers
Call and sign up today 536-3~93 .

-8 Dayaf7 Nightl at the luxuriou.
Salda Towers lID the ocean front
oSpacioua c:ondominiulDI with fully
equipPed kitchcnl. balconies, laundry
facilities
oWeicomelFarcwdl panic.
-Optional roundtrip motorcoa~h
transportation.
oShuttle bUI connecting all.hops,
restaurants & entertainment spotl
oSaid. II the center location tor all
activitic&

Package Only

SllO

PackoRe with
T ranapor""ion

5312
S40 Damage depooit SSO bokU your spot .

-8 Dayal7 Nighbat the luxurioul
Clarcdon Plaza on the ocean front
-Home of the fincat nightclubs, The
P\Jmtation Club &: PCDJ'Od'8 Beach
Club.
oQuad occupancy all with color T. V
full batb, air c:onditionin&. and
telephones
- Exclusive dUcount card for shop.,
rntauranu, and dubs
oOptional roundtrip motorcoach
transportation
.Free I't:u delivery until 4:00a.m.
Package Only
S18S

Packagr with
Transportation
$l6O

520 Damage deposit $50 holds yOUr .pot

Briefs
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7
tonight in Lawson 231. The
Finance Department will meet
at 6 p.m. and the Advertising
Department will meet at 8
p.m. in Lawson 231.
BLACK WOMEN'S Support
Group will meet at noon on
Friday in Woody A312.
AMERICAN CRIMINAL
Justice Association will meet
at 8 tonight in the Student
Center Illinois Room. For
details, call Michele at 4577CXfl.

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer "Introduction to Lotus 12-3" at 9 a.m. Fridav in Faner
1032. To register, call 453-4361
ext. 260.
.
ORGANIC JOURNAL Club
will meet at 4 today in Neckers
218.

SAILING CLUB will meet at
9 tonight in Lawson 201.

DEPARTMENT
OF
Chemistry and Biochemistry
and the Coal Research Center
will present "Enhanced
Catalysts for Coal Liquid
UP6rading" by Albert S.
Hirschon, Stanford Research
Institute chemist, at 4 p.m.
Friday in NeckeN 240.
WEIGHTLlFTlNG CLUB
will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in
the Rec Center Room 158.

2

,.

HEAL-

discuss international health
issues at 1 today in the Student
Center Illinois Room.
C()"'()PS in Data Processing
with illinois Department ,Jf
Transportation and in
Forestry with USDA Forest.
Service are available. For
details, call Tony Chavez at
the University Placement
Center, 453-2469.

14

r:1
~';J

11

67 Clarinet
component

30 Oblong: abbr.
31 Purposeful

DOWN
1 Search for
2 Soviet
mountain
range
3 Ring: abbr.

32 Put fonh as
energy
33 - syndrome
(neurological
disorder)

5

1&

7

8

IJ

2Q

!!t.,

~

26

27

".

2t

22

23

E··!l24

11211
!!I3S

21

34

IE:

41
~

~

59

1~~

C~~IC~~S
"CE CLUB

33

Presents Our World Famous

38

Ladies' Night

...

!oS

11

lJ6I

061

51

57

FREE
CHAMPAGNE

51

81

AND
ADMISSION
FOR THE LADIES

t,l64

AMERICAN DIABETES
Association Support Group will
meet at 7 tonight at Marion
Memorial Hospital. For
details, contact Vennie An·
derson at 997-5311.

John A. Logan
oHers law series

nll.II.'.'

*11.......II••I ...
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OPEN:
Mon·Th aam-Midnile
Fri 8am~pm Sat 1~
Sunday 1pm-gpm

KOPIES & MORE

-Come dance to the

10% OFF
Get Read Y for Spring With
this ad...- __

John A. Logan College will
offer "People's Law School", a
IG-week series of legal
education courses, beginning
today at 7 p.m. in seminar
roomB33.
The law school is sponsored
by the Illinois State Bar
Association in conjunl;tion
with the Jackson and
Williamson County Bar
Associations. The lectures will
be given by area judges and
lawyers and other legal
specialists.
For details, call the John A.
Logan College Department of
Adult Education at 549-7335.
The courses are free.

=

I

!

!

I

607 S. Illinois Ave
i
529-5679
I
~II.II.II.II.'I.II.II.II.'"
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This off... not valid with on Y
other discount or coupon.
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lEE·i.3
32
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GoocIThrough
29th.
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317 E. Main
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549-BIG A t : , •. '
2442
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RAMADA I""
OASIS LOU"GE
South of the Border
Night --,
Featuring ~

CCA

-Build your own Tacos
·Frozen Margarita. S 1.50

-Tequila Sunrl•• $1.25
-Corona Beer $1.00

With Tom Stone playing
your favorite music

8:00 PM til close
no COVER

DE

(limit 4)

,

Z

~

S.I
I

I'
Sol.. tax charged where
I
I
applicable. Offer good at
I
I
participating Rax R..taurant.
I
I Exp.2.21-8a
only..
I
I _______
MARION CARBONOALE MT. VERNON
I
L
___
... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...J

1147
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18

38

~:::!!B48
!j:z

11

I

I

El43

50

51

to

a !!I

:3'2
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45

I

I Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I
II
I,
..

SO" Sunday seats
51 Once more
52 !"ii
S3 Type of hat or
labor
54 Jocob's twin
55 Close al hand
56 Steak order
57 Feudal lIunky
58 Changed color

30

38

37

r-----------·COUPON------------,

45 Strip
46 Most recent
47 Conceited
person
49 - drop of a
hat

~9

Itj

15

Silver Mountain

Saturdaywith Wayne Higdon on fiddle
To Reserve A Table, Call 549-8221

35 Iowa town
38 Not active
39 Pennit
40 Caviar base

4 Submerged
5 Plains' abode:
var.
6 Distribute
7 Design
8 Reasonable
9 Edible clam
10 Except
11 Sldllful
:12. Scold harshly
13 Very: Fr.
21 Defeat the
favorite
22 TenniS shot
25 Heathen
26 Sierra 27 Eat away
28 Lend a hand
29 Parade or
rehearsal

Uta

2S

INTERNATIONAL

TH Education Students will

3

fie'S

11 W""I ... Annl~,.n ... Merrfeee c.rtlflcete)
21 FI_llzetI D I _ (..... D I _ Decree)
.
31 If your _ .... Is , ..... 'relcla. frederick. ,rederlco. or "....11_.
IAlao AI ..... & WlIfretI, by popu .... ....-tl
41 If It'. your .. rthcIay (GocMI3 _ys Mfore or etter)

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

..

1

Four Ways To Get
In Free At ••• ,.

To day's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Pouches
5 Lights out
signal
9 Measu,.
14 Chanes Lamb
15 Musical
Fitzgerald
16 Open
17 Merit
18 Ardor
19 "Kate and 20 Make merry
23 Cat perhaps
24 Apr. and Nov.
25 Make happy
29 Racer 01 a
kind
34 Hawk's haven
3!' War god
~6 Eng. river
37 "Make merry"
individual
41 Conjunction
42 Cozy abode
43 Fr. river
44 Unnecessary
47 Puts into
office
48 Cup handle
49 In the past
SO Make merry
59 Follow
60 It. wine region
61 - on the
eyes
(allracllve)
62 Joins logether
63 St~dium
sounds
64 Eng.
composer
65 Sugary
66 Song for two

»
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CRAZY DEALS-ALL DEPARTMENTS!

UNIVERSITY PLACE CARBONDALE
Mon-Sat:9am-10pm Sun: 11 am-6pm

1988 Russell's St,oe BIz. Inc,
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Federal trial begins for' 14 men
accused of seditious conspiracy
FORT SMITH, Ark. (UPI) A federal judge said Wednesday 14 men OIl trial for

seditious c~nspiracy and
plotting to kill federal officials
were not being bied for what
they believed but for taking
un.awful actions.
U.S. District Court Judge
Morris Arnold took about 30
minutes to dlstruct the allwhite~·before opening
arguments
an.
Arnold sai the men were
not on trial for their white
supremacist philosophy but he
S81d it was important to show
what ~ might do. He told
jurors to JUdge each defendant
separately.
In his opening statement,
Steve Snyder, an assistant
U.S. attorney, said he intfmded
to prove that 10 of the defendants plotted to overthrow the
government and that the
others were guilty of trying to
kill a federal judge and an FBI
agent, among other things.

He outlined an inbicate plot
of weapons stockpiling,
military training, armored car
robberies, assassinatioos and
municipal sabotage, including
blowing up elecbicallines in
Fort Smith.
Some of the defendants
delivered their own opening
arguments. Others planned to
let their attorneys do the
talking. Opening - testimony
was scheduled to begin today.
The prosecution said it
planned to call 200 witnesses
and the defense said it would
call 25 in what observers
believed would be a lengthy
trial.
Snyder said leaders of rightwing white supremacists
groups in 1983 discussed the
possibility of poisoning the
water supplies of New York
and Washington, D.C. He said
the poisoning scheme was
discussed hetween James
Ellison and Robert E. Miles
and between Ellison and

Richard G. Butler. Snyder said
Ellison had about 200 pounds of
sodium cyanide in his
possession at the time.
Ellison is the former leader
of the north Arkansas survivalists group known as the
C9Venant, the Sword and the
Arm 0( the Lord. He testifed
before the grand jury that
returned indicbnents against
the 14 defendants. He was
convicted in 1985 on
racketeering charges in
connection with activities at
the covenant compound
The men are charged in a
1983 plot to overthrow the
government and establish a
white nation in the Pacific
Northwest Prosecutors said
the conspiracy was financed
through robberies and counterfeiting and was to be
carried out by bombings,
destruction of utilities,
pollution o~ _.public water
supplies and killings of federal
officials.

: TO·81R·DS !·
SIRE" HIGHT

When the bomb shelter siren goes off...
free drafts for 2 minutes

ALL DAY HAPPY HOaR
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529-3808 :

PUT YOUR LINGUISnC
SKILLS ON THE LINE.

If }'Ou're a college graduate with a degree in foreign
languages. hereS }OW' chance to "!alk" yDImclf into a
great career opportunity. The
Anny is seeking
linguists, both male and female. 1f}UU successfully complete uaining, }IOU'n be putting }OW' experiellCe to work
while earning a good salaJy to start, with good oppoFtunities for quick advancement, plus fOOd, lodging, medical and dental care.
It~ an
. that could lead to 5e\IeIal civilian

u.s.

Sergeant Davis
250 W. Cherry Rm 301 A

457-8812

ARIft BEALL YOU CAN BE.

Mon-Sat
11 :OOam-2:30pm
Only '3.95

For Only $1.00 More you Get A Fresh Salad Bar

This
Week
at

Rarnada Inn·s
Oasis lounge

with Over 25 Items

Thursday

South of The Border Night
-Build your own tacos

-Frozen Margaritos ".50
-Tequila Sunrise $1.25
-Corona B_r ".00

Cb

Frld~y

Happy Hour
4-8 pm , .... Food autfet

,
Drafn ..5C
al'~'
Speedrolls 75C Imports $1.00 ~
.
White Russians '1.00 . .:.

SILVER BULLET
DANCE PARTY

Vf\1.e~~~ 50's Dance Contest
2 pairs of Aerosmith
Tickets to be given Awayl
G\-l

t'oo'ij &Coo~~Lt.12oz.

65e

Mix Master5 Inc. with
G.Man
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career po55i~d give )OU a real edge on life

Includes: Egg Rolls, Crab Rangoon., Oyster 'Beef,
Codfish, Sweet & Sour Pork, Beef & Broccoli, Moo
Goo Gal Pan, Fresh Vegtables, Fried Rice, SBQ
Chicken and more.

-:_

o~

0JIlIact }UUf local Annv ~iter /Or more infumt_">tion.

Lunch Buffet

·

i

ciiassIs

I

:

:
50 C Drafts
:$2.50 Pitchers Seagram's 7 $1.00:

Oil Filter,
Lube & Oil Change

Lubricate chassis, drain oil
and refill with up to five
quarts of major brand motorl
oil, and install a new oil filter. Note: special
oil and filter type may
Expires
I

:

:

~~~~~~~~

$12

·:•

1Jf

Friday Hight
Dance Party
9pm to close
$p'..edroils "1.25
Pitchef$ '2.50
Drafts .75C

Saturday Hight
Classic Oldies
Screwdrivers ".OS
Gin and Tonic '1.05
Drafts .75

+0
<"0,...

~~

Board rules Dotson
must remain in prison
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) The Illinois Prisoner Review
Board Wednesday ruled Gary
Dohtsenonhevi°falailteded tohiscaparohis~e
W
III h
parole officer on Christmas
Eve, the day he was released
from prison.
The ruling means Dotson, 30,
currently at the Joliet
Correctional Center, must
remain in prison an additional
six months, until Aug. 16. The
board ordered him to participai:e in a substance abuse
program during that time.
In addition, the board ordered the Corrections
Department to come up with a
community-based substance
abuse program for Dotson to
participate in following his
release. Joseph Volpe,
executive assistant to the
board's chairman, read a brief
statement, but refused to
answer questions on Dotson's
case.
Other officials involved in
the case said the board's ruling
means Dotson did not commit

by Gov. James R. Thompson in
May 1985.
Dotson was returned to
prison following the incidelit
and remained there in spite of
the fact that battery and
disorderly conduct char"~
against him were dropped
because two tavern employees
decided not to press charges.
The governor commuted
Dotson's sentence after the
woman he was convicted of
raping, Cathleen Crowell
Webb,recantedhertestimony.
Dotson, who was sentenced to
25 to 50 years for rape, had
spentsixyearsinprisonattbe
time of his parole.
However, Dotson still could
get out of prison before his
release date.
Thompson has said if Dotson's lawyer requests another
hearing he will study the
evidence and might let Dotson
go if it can be proven eonclusively that he did not
commit the crime.

~~ ':::::t~~bu!fnl?;! la~~~=:~ris!:

parole, thus his clemency did following a string of arrests for
not have to be revoked.
minor traffic violations and
Nic Howell, a spokesman for allegations he' battered his
the state Corrections wife.
Department, said the agency
Thompson freed Dotson a
currently does not have a second time last Christmas
cOL~unity-based program,
Eve, saying he deserved "one
but he noted there were other last chance."
similar programs Dotson
Two days later, he was back
behind bars after an arrest on
could participate in.
The violation stems from misdemeanor charges of
Dotson's arrest following a disorderly conduct and battery
Christmas holiday bar fight It stemming from a fight over a
was his sixth arrest since his sandwich at the Zig Zag Club,
rape sentence was commuted . a Calumet City tavern.

Killing spree sparked
by woman's rejection
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (UPI)
- A bloody rampage by a fired
computer company technician
who killed seven peoJ!~as
touched off by a W
y
court date to answer a
harassment complaint med by
a former co-worker who
spurned his advances, police
said.
Richard Farley, 39, wounded
five others, including the
woman with whom he had been
obsessed for two years, before
surrendering Tuesda) night at
ESL Inc. He had held police at
bay for nearly six hours and
fired numerous shots before he
walked out with his bands in
the air.
Lt Ruben Grijalva, who had
negotiated by telephone with

TlRID 0' IIARCHING
INYAIN?

----

1976 CHEVY MALIBU, 2 dr .• 0<. ps.
pb 85.000 mil.... Oependoble. S6W.

ofl.,.4p.m.529·5553.

furniture

.

2·/9-118 ...•....•..•.. ImAolOI
1976 BUICK CENTURY. REBUILT 105
w~ borrel. Ilebutll TH350 Iron·

CUSTOM

~

en
en

800K

CASE.

sheivl"fI

IInlts._tables .• '<.MoMtoordM
AI RUi/o ~29....f3 I 1.
3./-811 ••.. ..•.•..•••• 17.Am10l
HIDE.A.BED f"11 sn. S70. full bed
$45. ooktob/.8doolr:; f6OO • .Iectric
rang. $100. o_o"C WO$h-dry
S250.529.:;874.
2.18-811 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1899"'"100
JUST ARRIVEDI NEW shipmen' 01 2
and 3 piece living rm. Sit' In various
colors and styles of prices that will

srn;sslon. new""••• duol exhaus'
S6OO.coJl529·3984.ChrlJ.
2·29 88 .•......... , .. 1878Aoi01
19n fO/lD LTD. 2 dr .. e.cel/ent
condit/on. $1.000 080. Call ~9·
01820skforChoe.
2·23-88 .............. I879AoI03
1981 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DOOR. 4
speed. $900. 549.-6785. coli
5 00 p.m.

all.,.

ii/~:~·~~:·:~t~:;;~~~I:'j E?E:~~;~+'::~::~:~~!

-U

~

.

TIIANSNIISS/ON IlEPAIR. AM Allto
Sales and S&rv. (Formerly East SIde
Gorage) 605 N. illinOis. Cdc/. "57~
763 I.

MOVING MUST SELL refrlSl .. dry....
bdrm fum. Iwf/e'. tabl.s, mirrors.
assarl. hovseholcl Ifems. desks. K

I

heaters. Jownmowet's. ~29-4327.

2·14.88.

........... 1923Am llU

~t:~DJ~~~:';'~2io~~!; , /:: .. :: ·:::::·::·:;::;;:·,:·:·:·:·:·:·····:···"'1

;~2;~/. W:. h1~'.n:5.2.9:2~9I1Ab"8

•
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- ; .

Check""
D.I. CLADI'IIDI

GUITAR. BASS AND T"-1< lessons;
rronKt'Jptions. Most styles; $lid•.
SIU Grad.lllch. 549-6140.

2·22·88 .............. 1327,,102

JU.Ull

FIlEE GIFT WITH every purcho. . of

fh. new Sound Core. '22 S. IIllno;s,
Corbondo:•. Strings always two for
nine dollars. PA rental.. Gfld
lighting. MIDI recording ,'udiO. ~S7.
5641.
3-22-88
...... 1852Anlll

~
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underwent surgery and was
reported in stable condition.

''She was the motivating
force behind him going there,
and it would appear that the
court date was the reason he
picked yesterday," Scott told a
news coru-=-e.'lce.
Grijalva 'lIso said the court
date apparently preciP!tated
the attack.
"He had decided to go
through with this in the last
couple of days to show the
people who had laughed at him
and show be WaIiil't a wimp,"

G~t~v~:r~~ added that
Farley tried to date Bbck
"without success. He was
fixated on her and had lost
Fleep over her. He thought this
the only way to get back at
~~lJ tosa;!r:der a~~k: was
her."
was promised he would be
Grijalva said Farley told
given a sodll and a sandwich.
him be had not intended to kill
"I'm not crazy - I know I Black but wanted her to li'··e so
will die as a result of this," she would feel guilt over his
Gri~alva quoted Farley as murderous attack.
saymg at the end of the ordeal
It was the second recent
during which about two dozen mass murder involving
other
employees
hid someone whose romantic
throughout the building, advaoces Wei'"" re~ected by a
located in the heart of the former co-worker. A retired
Silicon Valley.
Air Force sergeant, Gene
He was being held Wed- Simmons, was accused of
nesday at the Santa Clara killing 16 people, including 14
County Jail in San Jose. A relatives in December 1987 in
court date had not yet been set. Russellville, Ark., in the
Police Capt. AI Scott said bIggest family mass murder in
Farley probably would be u.S. history. One of the victims
charged with seven counts of was a former co-worker who
mwder, several counts of rejected Simmons, police said.
attempted murder and assault
wiJt a deadly weapon.
FarJP.y, described by former
Farley was to have appeared co-workers and neighbors as a
in court Wednesday to answer loner, was armed with a 9mm
a harassment complaint filed BrOWning automatic, a 30.80
by Laura Black, 26, a semi-automatic handgun, a
promiSing ESL electrical repeating shotgun and a highengineer. She'was WCI.I'lded in powered rifle when he invaded
the shoulder and admitted to a
the.plant of the electronics al'd
nearby hospital where she defense contractor.

U
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Print your claulfled ad In the opoc:e proviclecl. Mail along with your check 10 the
Daily Egyptian Classified DoJpt •• Cammufticalians Building. SlU. CarbandaIe.IL 62901

Il§~ II ~lrmillTIiTImm

t

10 Daya

I

7 Oaya

3 Daya

I

1111111
I

1 t>ay

I
Cost
3 ina
11.40 J
8.61
".77
1.92
..lines
15.20
11.48
6.36
2.56
I
Per
5 lines
19.00
W5
7.95
l.20
I
Ad
6 lines
12.80
17.11
9.54
3.
I
I Start Date______
No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ __
I (IIequired far affa .... anly)
Classification ________
Name
I Address::::::::::~:::::::::::;;;;:::::::::~~

I
I
,

,

I
I

City

II'iNse cNIP 10

I

0 VISA

til)' credit QreI:
0 MuterCarci

II I I I I I I I I I

State

I'hane

Zip Code

I LUIJ

o..filcani_.....
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By Jed Prest
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POSTAL JOB~I $20.064
Prepare 'lOW' C.•rb..corrienl Call
101' Guao'Onteed E.xom Workshop.·
(916)944_ b'. '13.
2.29.- .............. , 1098C101
GOVERNMENT J')8S. $16.040·
$59.230 yr. Now klrlng. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ed. R-9S01 lor wrrfHIt
Fed.rol Ust.
4-25·88 . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 012BCI41
BE ON TV. Many n....ded lor com.
m.relol•. Cos ling Inlo. (I) 805-681.
6000 Ex'. TV.9SOI.
2-25-88 •....... _ .. ,' ... J027CJOS

GOLD-SILVE.. B/IOKEN J_'ry.
coins• .sterling. baseboll ~ds. dOH
t'lngs. .tc. J ond J Coms. 82 J S.
I/Ilnol•. 457-6831.
2·29.-.... .......... 1086Fl07
ADOPTION'S OUR only way 01
having CJ family. HoppJly married
childlfll coupl. eager to adopt,
Off.,.;ng love and 0 happy hom.
ConIld.nllal. o/fowobl. ..".ns..
pold. CoIl collKl. 211·352·5003.
3·a.aS.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2005F1I3
ADOPTION PLf' • , HELP us. hoppily
married, child'" couple, despero'.

::::. ~~i'!'t:orh~_=:J:!r;:~ ::vC:;P':;':: 7~' Cab;~dCo~~':n~:;:'

~::'o::'tor ::~~::::::' v:~oCmh~ :r.~~~sr,~~7~~~~~pr.::!~eres.

APA/ITMENTS. '·2
BfDROOMS. Prices cut. te"sMokeA
0.01, coIJ549·2454or4S1·794J.
3·2-88
'924So'(;9
EFFICIENCY. WEST CHEPRY. ClfrOn.

SRAND NEW SPECTACULAR. J
bedroom. 2 and one haH baths.
goroge. prlvat. balcony, 1of' of
tr_s. Winkl ..... 457·8194. 549-3973
2·25·88
............ 17I98b10t

FURNISHED

-COUNTRY LIVING.

REMODELED 3
bdrm. Centra. atr, large rooms. 2
oCt'e.s. Avail. now. S405. 529·l218.
549·3930.
THREE AND TWO bdrm hou••s.

~7::M!~~~~~~O.~~9~5~. Lean ~~:.-'~c.R:O::'~~D~-~,=!~

~::,n:~. ~:;en~n~.~;9~-;;~::

2.24.88
2029Sol04 NfrOr oompus ond moll. $375 plus
549.3930.
COALE 6 MI. SE. Townhouse I bdrm. d"p 457..924.
2·22·B8 ............. 1907Sb102
:240. Includes utJ'ifift. ~9-5S7S
L-19-88 .............. 18448blor
3 BORM HOUSE. FURNISHED. a.c .•
2-J9-88 .............. 203480101 HOME FOR RENT 2 miles south 0'
cor-petJng, large yard. large klfchfJIJ.
4 ROOM.. 2 SDRM. APT .. partly furn ... <ompus. 3.bdrm . ., ond 0 holl bolh.
Avoil. now. 1375. 529·12IB. 549·
6 mo. Jeo.ie. trash pIckup furnished, \ n.ice locotlon, ",UI.t neighborhood.
3930.
nopen: SISOm.o.M·bo
.. ro., 684-2760
No pets, no le:lse. ref. and deposit
2-22-88 .............. 18928&102
3-H8 .
. ..' .... '93080.'09 reqU.'red.' 687·3893 anytIme
12801111. INSULATED .. NO ",'s. 607 E.
. .
.. .. ...
1 2.'9.88.
.... 19918b'01
Pe<on. ceIling Ion. 52BO mo. Coil
LARGE 2 SDRM >lOUSE north on 51.
549·5430 oll..r 5 p.rn

I

I

I

. . . . . ..
I
.'.'. . ~O~~.. ... . ru-::'5~;;' ~'.~;::5. ,:::~~~~~

ENGLAND HEIGHTS ~E.S. 2 bdrm
country setting. Unify POf~t school
dIstrict. gas heat, carpetmg. 5275
mo. CoH.4S7-8220or 4S7-7337ofr.r 5

~~~-88

.,

.

~~:: ',iEA'N: .FiESH Pc!:'8~~

~~~:.88
1B70BbrOO
2 80RM. HOUSE NORTH on 51.
Appilance5. 'rosh-woter forn.jlhed.
t~. and depolit required S320

~~~~e~ '~~'~~~9~~:C,o pets. mature

I

~~;8~~n~~,.qui.e.tar~ ~29j~;~~IOO

~O

,f.

1.f068h '00

HOUSE on East

Mobil. Hom••

_

BEDROOM MOBILE homes. 2

~~ege. Goodstudentlocotion. 529·

SMALL I 8DRAA on
Gian' City
blacktop. CoIl4S1--SISi o~Jc, tor Ph,1

,::::;om 5130-$250 per mo. 529-

I '07Bb100

~";~.~".r 7pm. 457·8"'5 20198b'0'

2·'8·88

TWO BEDROOM.

2 18.88

. ..

...... "058<100

t~~~.~;~~~:~;r;E;,:::::;;~~ ~iZ,~~;,tr~:£;~;~::::;;~~~ I f;f~~:i:~S:f~~§
2.19.88

. 1603Bb10I
ClO$e to
campus. Extra nice- 2. 3. ond 4
bdrms. Furn .. ;nsulated. nc pets

soul' no peb, Glisson MHP. 616 E.
Park and ROKonne MHP. S. Hwy. 51.
Corbondale.
2-22-88 ,.,......
. J ,,'Sd02
CONCERNED ASOU'- HIGH h..at
bIlls? I bdrm duplex opt .• Ivrn .•
dfKJn. no pets, Rent $135 per month

bldg. quI., neighborhood. Avo;lable

..

';;~;:~~t ,y.

SUM.MER AND-OR Foil.

COVplff$ preferred. Ph.

2-22-88

189180102

549-4808.

2-1+88 .

16418bltu

APARTMENTS

RENTING for
SUMMER
JRFALL

::.t;h~::;,~O$:C:~::' !:t":f

SIU approved lor
Sophomores ,md up

~~:;:HiD 2 A·ND·jb.:ir~65!.~~
homes. Fr.... bus to SIU. /I", ...

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FALL 88-89

Extra Ni!:e
Houses & Apts
Close to Campus

~~::.:g t.:9~~.Corbondol. Mob,,.

featUring Eiilc",ncles. 2&3bd
Split level apu
I

(3-10)549-4808
or leave message

RO"A~

'ke Hondo. 549·6612 doys. 549·3002
aft.,-Sp.m.

With

Air Condltlonmg

\

Wall \0 wall carpet
Fully Furnished
Cable TV servicE'
Outdoor lias IInllS

.,

RENTALS

3·' 1·88 ... " ......... 179311<116
VERY N'CE 2 BDRM. wllh 90S h ....,.
newcorpe1and ttlrnbhecl. Avo.'obl_
now. woUclng d;stoncft to SW, 529·
5331.
2·19·88 .............. 195_10'
CAII80NDALE FOIl RENT or t .... sol••
2 bedroom. c ....... coil 529·2432 or
684-2663.
3·9-88 ............... 200B8<114

SWlmmmg pool

AND VET
VERY CLO!>E TO CAMPUS

Efficiencies

CARTERVILLE. NICE. QUIET 0ffr0.
on. and two bdrms. nltw carpet and

cabinets. gas. 985·3273
2·25·88 . .. ....... .. 18698<105
2 BDRM FURNISHEJJ. CLOSE 10

For InfOrrrldtlon stOD bV

and

The Quads

Mobile Homes

campus

457·4422

~,,- One block from

H_,._.

campus
Washer IOryer
O!dlwasher
-MlcrowQve

-

('y

l

S"UOMWMREER"aTFI"AGLLF!,.R.

5

~

Houses and Apartm~I:t..
Large and Small
CIO&etoCampU8

=
,=

Office at 703 S. Ill. Ave.

Crdll5 29-108 2

CAMP COUNSELORS: COME work
for an occredUed 3 camp
organization in the Pocono M'ns.,
PA. PosJtlom available in: fttnnll.
orch.ry.
wa,.rlron'
(WSI).
dramatiC'S.

offiCE-

odmlnish'otlon.

compu,.... rodlo. arts and aofts.
nafure.
othleu.:s.
lawelry.
photography. dance. wr.5t/'ns,
adventure·ckallenge
course,
cookIng. IJIm ma#dng. Camp drJII'VS
needed (2 J or ovetJ Season: 624 ,hru 8·20. Coli '_533·CAMP.

0150

Now Renting ,
for

Summer and Fall '88
Apartments, Houses
Mobile Homes
Malibu Village 52'·4301

,~------------~

s:;;r:,,:,:;,::/,u::;

advenrur•. lOIn" Notional Guard.
You may quo"'" " 0 $2000 bonus.
plus part-"
pc. '",' "'1200 per reor
to sforf. All m' .mben receive '00
p""CMI call"9" 'ultlon. Coli 457·
0552 Of' loll Ir. . 1-BOO·252·2972.
2·26·8S .............. 132BCI06
OVERSEAS J085. . .SUMMER. yr.
I'ound. Europe. S. Amer .• Australio.

.1.

_II.

A.s;o. AI' f/e'ds. S9OCJ..2OOQ mo.
Si"hts_ln". frN Inlo.•
IJC,
P.O ..... 52·'LOI. Corona Dei Mo<.
CA 92625.

TYPING

SfRVlCE-MUlPHYSBOI<O.

".t

On Ih. fl'Vd .<hool
01 typi.ts f....
tlwses and diu. wJth J8 yrs . •"p.
CoJJ 681·2553 allfrf4:00p.m.
3·11'- ......... , ..... 'B95DII6

:::;r,::b;::
r!;iat~:'~~;i~ :r::'~~::m~ :1t~.r.;,:~
odtrerllslng lor ,,,,- Southern
529-3546or529-21,u.

~

"'K

2-24-81 . .••••••.•..••• f452EJ(l4
AUTO WORKS
10DY
AND
Mechontcol rttpoIr. ...-vIce coli••
~gn GIld domestIc. 12 rrs. _p""le_. 549·5991.
3·2S'- ............... '774£121
ALTERATIONS AHD SEWING and
dothlng mode In my"","". Coli day
.......nl_.529-1690.
2·22'- ............... 1784E102
JAC/( OF AU trades. Home r"POir
• .....re.. '5 yrs. •_ _ . CoJJ
Gary 529·1690.
2.22'- ............... 1977f102
HANDV.v.HWlTHI';ncUPwllldeon
on.! ;,oul OI1yfhln". Mo,;I,'II fobs
done. AI... , " - cui and ...........,.
Coli 529-.3457.
3·31'- ............... 1832E124
LADIES
WARDtf08f
CON·
SUJ.TAT/oH: will coord.nate what
you al<frady <>M1. M.llndo. 549-

~~ANoiifX;8IL':rY:~= ~1 ................ '"IEII3

"'X

I. .····

I~~~~

DARK. GllAY AND white Alaslean
Molamule. mol•.
lb ...
mark.ings around eye-s. Answers to
"'ndll. rewardoH..-.d1 549-0491.
3.2.- ............... 1686GI09
ONE 14 CARAT WHITE diamond
dusler _ _
ring hoolefrd
'09frIh ... wllh one Y""ow "old rl~g
guard with 10 dlomand•. Rewordl
451·7427.
2.19'- ............. 1B58G101

65

hal dork

en'

TYPING AND WOlD ,...,.,...1"1/.
Po,...-. 825 S. illinois (bfr/tlnd
Plo... .ecord•. ) Term paper••

For
4-5'- ....••.......... 1771£126

Coli M.L. Poge Construcl'CHI - 457·
12'4 .·Catpenlry-llemodell"l/. _

1nIwed.

2·2J.,8,8 •.•• __ • __ ..•... 2025EJ03

iii·u]

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY
of Sou,hem illinois • ...IIh 0
.pedol oulrfroch 10 ",., gay and
lesb40n community. worship, of B
p.... Sundays '" ",." In,frrlol,h
unler. 913 S./JUno/••
2·25'- ............... 1451J105
MINI WAREHOUSES FOR """. 12x24.
AI.o: oHI"" 'po«O 2500 sq. fl. wllh
_
ond _ . Cdole /ndu.ltfal
Park. 457....70.
3 ... - .............. ··1772)111
LAST CHANCE FOIl Spring ar....k '881
Limned sptJte remolns of South
Padre. North Pad.... Ooyfono .....cII.
fori Wallon IIfrach ond S I _ .
Colorodo for skIIng. Hurry. coli
Sunchos. TOlIn loll·"'" 1~00-321.
5911 for rftMVO,lon. and In·
formallon today. er..dl' cordt 0<'
cepled.
2.25.- ............... 1975JI06
LAUD. IEACH-LAUDERDALE .....<11
Ho,el. Sunsollonal bfrodlfron, hol.1

CHURCH

~:r~:'-r!:~.c:~,~h'S~9";!.
=o~~~d:=~!drs!,~,; I~

8OO-EIUOY·US.

2.'9'-. .. ........... 196BJ101
ATTfNT/o.." BASEBALL FANS S'ra/·
O-Motlc I.ague now forminG' to ge'
In on ",., &frsl baseball .'mula'ion .
110m.. <011684-5121.
2.24-88 ............... 1942)104

To the Guy
with the
'ORCHID'TlGHTS

WiU I see you
at Champion's
gym this
SUITdDer?

Joyce

·;..c:;>O<:"'S~O<:,"'Y~o~u~O-V

Say You
Can'tSingl
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nlshed. Ken 549·7604.
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COUNSELOII. WEST FRANKFORT, 10

pi_calI collect: (217)423-8525.
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AFFECTiONATE
seeking Infont to odop', W. offfi
"obllily. 10Yfr and 0 10r9" • .,."dfrd
family. WII"ng 10 meet you. CoJJ
collKl anytlm., (312) 524-9641.
Cindy ond Don.
5·11.-.
. ...... , .... '931FI53

.....•......... '836CII9

f;;~:;~~k~~2~.ti:'f:ift: Ij}{h!HH~!aD{"'1

_II·

oHIN.

2·25·88 ............... 20241'105
WE WISH TO adopl a boby. W. "'" a
hopptlv mo"Jed. childless coucoslon
coupl. In our Ihl"'••. PI_. coJJ I.
312·545-B95Bonyflm •.

3·24~8
r'nW}!'F1ii',]W'•.)
[i ',l)F"lliii'j flll.t] .

BE ON T. V. Many ne<oded lor
commercials. Cutlng jnformotlon
SlL.KSCIlEEN FOR YOUR GROUP~
(I) B05-687-1>OOO nl. TV·9SOI
teom or organlzollon.. Shirts,
3·25·B8 ............... '98OC120
,0<1<..... hats. <tic. DI.counts. Gus'o·.
WAITRESS WANTED 51 Bawl and
102 W•• ,CoIlege. 549-«131.
COOCOO·•• Apply In penon _ - 9
3·7'- ................ 1124£117
a.m. dall,. "ew lit. 13, CarltH'VlIJe.
THE HANDYMAN-HOME Tepol ... ond
Vfrry good pay.
remodeling All jabs 10'9" and
2·19'- ............... 186ICIO'
smoll Qualify work • .....sonable.
DAYTIA" BARTENDER. 20-25 lin. ' 457·7026.
p"" WHIr. Apply In person bfrlwHn
2·23.- ............... 1444£IOJ
·TYPING,EDITNG.W/!ITING.· Sam.
4 p.m.-6 p.m_ AI.x ..... CoI......k
for John.
day SMYlce. • , make you look
2·19-68 ............... 1156C'OI
good. " Coli 457·205S.
SUMMER JOS INTERVIEWS: Avenoge
2·24.- ............... 1628EIII4
_nlng' 13.100. Go'n """'oble
FAITH TEMPlE 'NFANT Oov eo.. hos

Illinois Telephone Dh'ectoty. Troy.'
oppot1urt"'••. Expensepoldtrolnlng
progrom In Chopel Hili. NC. Look'ng
for enthul#oltlC. goal-oriented
studenls lor dIolI"",,Ing.
paying summfrr job. SIgn up f....
In'....vlews wlth UnlVtH'Jlly D1ree:
10<1... 01 ,h. c....... I'Iannlng and
Pla<tlmfrn,c..nler, Woody HaJJ Room
8204by~ 18.

3·22·88 ............... IB47FII7
WANTED TO BUY 0 Hondo scoo,.....
Call 457·7BI6. ask for /111. moke on

Wi;';' .~ ·.h~~*~!.= r""+?i tn.'"Si¥¥#'
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nee.s.ory. MALE 011 FEMALE. For
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$6.95 10 II. ond L Res......",....K
_ . SfroHI., WA 98124. 30 doy.
unconditional. 100 PlH'C1HII mo""Y
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CARBONDALE SEAUTiFUL TWO
bd'rm $315, no l&Ose. pets or
beds 2023A Woodri..... Dr. 457·
5438.457·5943.
3.'0.88 .............. 201581"5
2 SDRM FURNISHED AVAILABLE
nowl 2 bdrm furnished ovollob'.
May IS. Cleon. quiet neighbomood.
After 5 p.m. <011549·7152.
'.19-B8 .............. I904SIIOI

'0

-2 Full Baths

fat ti\ot;\\O(\
\(\\ot~

n

•

985_

"1i-c..'1&O~~
1t.1\"'t~. -

-to.
d...-t"'~
e(''''

H

m "".

Sat. 11-2om

..d,~~

\I··

cgmpus. new ca~t. fi'...trG 'no
Il/Iotion. "ery nice. 529·S858 aT 4574705.
2·19·88 ............. 18408<101
TWO 801M FURN. oval'oble loday.
close to S_I.U., $150 per mor.th. 6J 1
2·'8.- ............... 1575C100
W. Walnu'. 529·3581 or529·1820.
THE LAUGHTER FACTOIIY Comfrdy
2·24~8. . ........... 189611<104
12x60. 3 8D/IM. FUUY CARPETED. Showcas•• hlr'ng talenled amateur
air. 12.16 wooden cfeck. 'ofsoftrees <am<>dlans """""'1lI up 10
half hour. bcell.", -",nlly.
ondshode. 867·2346 ott« 5 p.m.
2·22'- .............. 19058<102 Coli 687-46011. Jeoy.,m_.
12.40. 10N:N. FROM CAMPUS. nIce 2·18'- ............... 1995C100
$130 p"" m .... 529..212 or
PAIIT·JlME 8USlNESS STUDENT for
osk for Vlrgin,g.
III/ht oHI.,. work. Trplng. filing. <tic.
3· HI8 ............... 2020S<l08 15·20 lin. p"" - " . Sfrnd brief
TIRED OF IIOOMMATES? an.. bcfrm ....".". 10: UAS P.O.
3283.
dupl•• opt .• lurl1Jshed. dean••'10 Cdol•• 1I. 62902.
""II. Rfrnl 5135 p"" mo.
tr",h pickup $35 p"" mo. LocoIfrd
200 yord. _., of Ik. Hondo. 549- .,...,H •• person
",II surgical
6612 doyJ or 549·2002 oil... 5 p.m.
_ubs on armpus on commissIon.
3·24.88 .............. 19258<"9 Write c-s Inc. P.O.
5070
TWO EXT.A LARGE bcfrm•• two lull
baths. furnished. corpet.d. cell. oir.
PfrrlKl lor two .,nll' .... "" ".... 549· FEDEliA/.. STATE AHD OV/L s.nm.
0491.
3·24.- .............. '94311<119
12 AND 14 WlDES AVAlLASLf for 36'I.",'1l.s7forlnlo.24hr.
Summ«. Fall ond Spring. Close 10 2·19.- ............... 2OOOC101
compu... Ac. no pen. 529-443J 01"
529·'422.
. ...... 19<U8cJ04 .dllcallon
In
behavloraJ
2·24'- .

12075. Wall
457-4123
SHOW APARTMENTS
Tue.· Thurs.·Fri
l-Spm

Clean. Furnished
and close to

'0

FEMALE HOUSEMAT! WANTED
lho,.. furnished hom~. micro ..
wosn~-dry.r. S2,so per mo. 687·
'774.
2.24.- .............. 1927... 104
MURPHYS~"'10 QUIET ONE bdrm.
senior or grad. studenr SI,,", mo.
985-6560 or 684 .. 713 oil... 5 p.m.

L""'Av•. Murir.ssboro. TN 37130.
2.18'- ............... 159JC'00
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. HIDEAWAY
Lounge, 827 E. Main. Carbondal..
529-9336. Go·Go 00".,.,...
tenders.
2-19-85 ............... f6JXfO'
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT..
F'SHE/liES. Eo", $600 plus p"" _Ie

Ind. SI95

Roommat_
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'182E.WALNUT.5bdrm.lumlshfrd.....
OnD n
.
resu....
ail utlllll", Ind .• 4 _ , . need,
ond nomn of two proln.lono/
m",•. S170 mo. frOth. 529·3513.
:::~<ftw:' :::.:::;::...~·ti~:

~fRM' w" BATH ;~ .~,I:'s~~

Fum .. w-d .• ultable for I '" 2, 5225
~;s~· 549·2737.
,993... ,05
SiIBLEASiri NEEDfO'F6i I rm. of 3
bdrm apl. SIlO mo. plu. d"P" """
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Polo... 100S.I/JInols.
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SALES.
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~~;;.ia~I2.18:5-t9:n.3O: '9068.'02 ~P~,~J: Serv.
I sho",3bdrmhousfr.CoIl549-63900f'
~~~~79. .
1916... ,01
I FfMALE iOOMMATE·. ·NICE. dose
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..,'IKl312~.Q915.
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Ff.w.tE 'wANiiD' fOR /urnl._
ham.. CorpeHnl/. 011 "",. qule,

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10

"""I_Hal. Coil Herb " " ' -

=
=%.:.. ::/OY-=:S'::::;:i

spe<I/yI"l/ r,:"lon _ " ' . pas"
de r-.d no 101... than 2·
2·1'.- ................ 1909C'00

;'~i~tneg.(F)<o1I549"'::i2"'102

,
I
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~j!:; _,coI
;:'':''Ma':;:- .:::.::::::::.. ":2::
t odd",
I, _
Send
.x,....... paid. oil Inlo.

441 E. Willow.
2.;4.88'
2032C104
WTAO ·j,jiios··Ai.\ri,r;ous od·
,-'.'ng person. E.".... tralnln".

;::'7',:!' ~~ P~. a~u;:

MUrphysboro. Il 62966 or come In

~~~::5.549.~~5~·:~~,OJ N~:~~onopplI~~'~:E~i~,

3-,''- .•••••.••••••.. 17OIF116

Aoo:'~~.A~;r;I~~
'n/onl.

/hlrt'n would "'.. ta adop'
Dod """ offer flnaneio'

baby. Warm chrl..,,,,, Iomllyelm..

Pvid mfrdlcal e x _ and our

3-7'- .•..••••........ 1972F112

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT

Fr_ Pregnancy resting

Confidential Assistance
H.·27M
huu~

)J·F lU-4pm Sat.9-U:

.21SW.MAtN

read

Let them
it not hear
It, In a

Smile Ad!
6. 00 for first Inch
J. 00 each additlonol
Inch
Deadline at 2pm.
two days prior
to publication. .
For more information
COlltact Rick at
536-33 JJ Ext. 2 J 7

RUNNING RIGHT NOW: YOUR LATEST BONUS,.
CLINIQUE "BOX OFFICE"

Box Office" is yours with any
Clinique purchase of 10.00 or more.

,I

CllNIQUE

Ii
titNIQ0i

..".,

•

ck,nIY i1 19

IotJOl12

One bonus to a customer

Here's your ticket to better-looking skin. Handy
little sizes of some famous Clinique performers
that never let theIr audience down. This bonus
is Clinique at its best, and it's all yours when
you choose whatever you need from the
C1inique counter for 10.01) or more.
Clarifying lotion 2. Gets rid of dead skin flakes, lets
fresher and newer skin show.
Dramatically Different Moisturizing lotion. Famous
"drink" all skins need.
Glozed Rose Different Lip-stick. lowny rose with a
whisper of built-in gloss.
Colour Slides. Three sensational makeup hits, all lined
up together in one nifty little case. Starstruck Eye
Shadow. Plus Extra Violet Eye Shadow. Plus Pink Blush
Powder Blusher. And that's not all:
Shadow AP-Rlicotor Blusher Brush. They're tucked in
the lower drawer of Colour Slides case.

HECHT'S

universHy

mall

•

carbondale

For a fast, free skin analysis,'
come and meet the

CLiNIQUE COMPUTER.

---

,
rI:==z:==~'
.....

~

-' , ; :

.=_
. . ....
_-----

...

Allergy Tested.
1000/0 F~agrance Free.

Clinique is a total system of skin care. And the
very heart of the system is the Clinique Computer.
Programmed by.a group of leading
dermatologIsts, It asks eight essential questions
and analyzes the answers to determine' skin type
and the proper Clinique p~oducts and procedures.
Then a sequence cf three minutes in the morning
and another three mInutes at nighr results in
better leoking skin.
ThIi1y-Egypti.an. February. 18, 1988, Page 13
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CLASSIC CAR CARE &.. LIMOUSINE.

I

Half-Price Complete Detail ~:
Compound. buff ond wox.. corpet.

I

seat shampoo and steam engine

Set • up to 62" on full size cars

=_

_.~.
•

-I.

.

~~

E
"

-..' "

Vane & Trucka ......t ...... ltl_1 cha....
.. :
2205. W....I... t_
Ofhr Good thru
.
529·3114
..;;;.
2-19-88.:

~."' .......n

All The
Beer and Bowling
You Want

BEER 'N'
If BOWL

Pholo coun.y of Unl¥erlity N-.

L Brent Kington, director Of the School of Art

poses with his weathervane sculpture

Metalwork craft by local artists
displayed at University Museum

~

BASH

'I

Every ThurSda~
1$6.00 Per Perso_ ~
10pm-lam
'f
€SliptiaH S}X'rts CeJ1t~ \
.

Behind University Mall. Carbondale. 529·3272
L. Brent Kington, director of
the School of Art, will have his

sterling silver, pewter,
cloissone enamel and bronze.
Museum bours are 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Sun-

The special exhibit is being
held in conjunction with the

silicon brcl!lze weathervane
sculpture featured in the
leading metalworkers exhibit
at the University Museum, days.

metalworking symposium
"ConVersatiOIUi Illinois 1988:
Reflection," taking place at
the School of Art March 10-12.

today through March 12.

Works of 16 metalwork

artists in the Midwest will be
on display at the museum,
including work b)' Richard W.

&
.

Mawdsley, associate professor

2/18-2/24

40%

Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

,.J's

J

-ReceIvers
-Amplifiers
-Speakers

Saver Up To

Puzzle answers
UART
UNBAR
ALL I E

DEAL OF THE WEEK

.

$ .. FTHE· :: :. Kenwood Car Stereo
,6...t··STlREO \'\'sDlstOntlnQ~d Models

of art.
The 33 exhibits include freeform sculpture, jewelry, cups
and plates. Each metalwork
will be constructed of a
preciOUS metal, such as gold,

TAP
ELLA
E L A

,~'"

DISCOUNT
LIQUORS

~

~

\~~~ J~--'

2 for 1

Drafts
Speedralls
Watermelons

1224 W. Main

Milwaukee's Best
o(\\'i
S

,\\\\lt •

Light

$4.99
(Limit

Intramural
Swim Meet
Individual &. Team. Men. Women
&. C()"REC. ENTRY DEADLINE IS
TODAY. Thur., t"eb. 18 at
5:00p.m. Meet begins Sat.,
Feb. 20 at Noon. Warm-up is
at the SRC Pool, 11:30a.m.
Check in then.
Open to all SIUC students.
faculty, staff &. spouses with
SRC Usepasll or $3 1M fee.

2,

Intramural Sports

Table Tennis
Mixed Doubles
Single~

Color
4 For
Reprints $1 !I!.
Only
=:~21
Make the most of your favorite color photos
and save money, too, when we process your
reprints on Fuiicolor Paper.

Mixed Doubles: Novice. Inter1lledillte
and AdVAnCed ColJ!Petition.
TUES., FEB. 23 AT 10,ooA.M.
Open to aU SIUC studentS, faculty
and SJ)OUIIeI with SRC Usepasa.
Sign up at the SRC Information
Desk. For more information.
contact Inttamural Sports
at 536-5531.
Intramural

~

1301 W.Mairi·

Recreational

529-3330

Sports
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Wild· Dogs to play before Blues tonight
By Jeff Griese,

.

~

".

.-

StaHWriter

Tonight is a big ni~ht for the SIU-C Wild
Dogs hockey club as It takes on Washington
University at the St. Loois Arena before an NHL
battle between the Blues and the Los Angeles
Kings.
The Dogs' game begins at 4:45 p.m. The
tickets, which are $9, are available at the Arena
ticket window and are gO«i for both games.
More than 200 tickets already have been sold,
team captain Scott Boehm said.
The Dogs' opposition is familiar with the
surroundings of the Arena. Washington
University is 3-3 at the Arena this year.
"We're really up in the ail" about them,"
Boehm said. "All I know is that they've played
six games in the Arena already this year, so it's
like 1iVe're playing them on their home ice.-'

The game came about accidentally, Boehm
said. He and Dogs' General Manager Wade
Farrell were attending a Blu".S game earlier in
the year when an Arena promotel· noticed their
Wild Dogs hockey jackets.
"He just started telling us that they (the
Arena) held college games before the Blues
games every once in a while," Boehm said.
"After that every thing just kind of worked
itself out."
The only stiJ)Ulation set by the Arena w£s that
the Dogs sell atleast 100 tickets.
SIU-C suffered its only loss of 1988 on Tuesday
in Evansville, Ind. Tbe Evansville Chargers
beat the Dogs l00S.
"We've been winning all of our games lately,"
be said. "I think the loss on Tuesday really
brought us back down to earth, so we'll be up for
the game tonight."

DEFENSE, from Page 16-'
nationwide attention, Middleton has received little
recognition outside of Carbondale.
"It's just one of those unfortunate situations," :Herrin
said. "Hawkins is a great
player and he's playing on a
winner. Winning gives )'OU
more recognition than Just
being a great player.. H
Hawkins wasn't there. then
Steve would get more attention. The runner-up never
gets what the champion gets."

-There will be at least one
and maybe two MVC
representatives in the NCAA
tournament. The winner of the
Valley postseason tournament
receives an automatic bid.
Even if Bradley loses in the

MVC tournament, the team
will get a bid to the NCAA
tournament, Herrin said.
Wichlta State might gE:t an atlarge bid if Bradley wins the
MVC tournament, he said.

-A ttendance at the Arena is
up. TIili; se&;OIl the Salukis are
averaging 4,264 fans per game
compared to 3,323 last season.

~e'~tf:~~~

crowds are up," Herrin said.
Local high scbool basketball
has a significant effect on the

attendance. During the last
~ow~~homestands,the

Sa!ukis drew much better on
Thursdays than Saturdays. On
Thursdays, the Salukis drew
6,128 against Creighton and
4,206 against Wichita State.
On the following Saturdays
with a full slate of local high
school games being played,
attendance was 3,878 against
Drake and 3,039 against Tulsa.
-Saluki Erik Griffin is oot
for the remainder of the season
with a broken wrisl

Could be it needs the front end aligned.
Let us check it out and straighten it if
required.
[--------------------------~

IFRONT -END ALIGNMENTl
NOW ONLY
Includes:
• Camber Adjustment
• Toe Adjustment
• Shock Absorber Check

$15. 95

I
,

• Caster Adjustment
• Tire Check
• Steering Unkage Check

I
I

t

_~!~~~_~~!..~~~h~~!~~~~:.I'!. __ J

Vic Koenig

=..

1040 E. Main, Carbondale. II.

==:::.~~

&7.1

[®lSE~~" /vA.~
Gft!.'f.Jl.lMOI"l»1:C~"hOII

5002

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

~.'.""1~
~.

A STRESS
MANAGEMENT ClASS
I.eonI

10

i~

.-a-

tension.

schooI~.

iII'Ip".... --.mrtIoft. and avoid
~iU_.

A3 _ _ daN~ortiIIfI

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23
3-5pm
Mackinaw Room. Stuck>nt Cent...
1'augh'byMo~c.........

For Inr'Orll!l;.t'lon.
.'i"'·'A~1' or counseling
11~~t 536-4441

. Press here for a great
···data processing career.
The right time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring. :
If you're a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
math background, there may be"
a very special career opportunity
waiting. for you in one of the
largest corporate da1a process1ng fatifities in !he country.
. . There 8Ie actuarial and 8ucf1t"ing jobs open, roo.

Blue Chip. Green light State

Farm is one of Amertca'sleading
insurance companies. Through

innovative matkeiirig and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nation's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer; and one of
the top life insurance companies
in the country.
You'll receive expert training.
You'll work on state-of-the-art

dala processing equipment. 'lbu1
go as far and as fast iil' you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.
Contact your campus
Placement Director about
State Fenn today.

Or visit the State Farm Recruiter. Our representative win
be on campus March 3.

5L'.U FARM INSURANCE COM'ANIE~ Home ~ lIIoomingIuo. IInoil Nt Equal ()ppoma1IIy EmpIover.
•. • ~
..
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Sports
Everyone's got that winning feeling
Women face Sycamores tonight
By Troy Tayto;
Staff Writer

Indiana State women's basketball
coach Andrea Myers said the
Sycamores are ready to battle the
Gateway leading Salukis despite
getting drubbed 95-53 by DliDois State
Iastweek.
. "I think our kids will come back,"
.Myers said. "We have a lot of pride and
that will get us to play with more in-

kaf;ity."
SW-C, 1~7 overall and 12-3 in the
conference, play Indiana State 09-4,
11-3) at 6 tonight at the 5,OOO-seat ISU
Arena iT. Terre Haute.
With SIU-C and Eastern DliDois
sharing first and Dlinois State and
Indiana State a half game behind, the
couference is in the midst of its cl~t
race ever.
"The loss at Dlinois State makes this

week's games loom even bigger,"
Myers said. ''The pressure is on a lot
more than a week ago, making these
games extremely important."
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the humiliating loss.
"It will be a tough game," Scott said.
"Indiana State bas got to feel it is in a
must-win situation. I hate the fact
they're coming off a big loss because
they'll want to prove themselves.
"I just know that if I got blown out, I
would be ready to come back."

SIU-C also must contend with ISU's
16-gamE home win streak, including 12straight this season.
"It's a difficult place to play," Scott
said. "It bas a much different perspective, wito fans on only one side of
the floor."
Three weeks ago, SIU-C escaped with
a Tl-73 win over ISU at the Arena.
''We zoned them last time because
we didn't feel like we could match up,"
Scott said. "They played well toge~-,
complementing each other. They play
with con(idence."

Slalom spill costs
Swiss second gold
MOUNT ALLAN, Alberta time in Tuesday's combined
(UPI) - Swiss skier Pirmin downhill and was seventh in
Zurbriggen crashed into a gate the slalom. Gstrein, who had
during a slalom race Wed- been 15th in the combined
nesday to ruin his bid ftt" a dlJ! nhill, placed third in the
second Olympic gold medal slalom to capture the comand enable Hubert Stro17. of bined silver medal.
Austria to carture the cc.m"I skied not for safety, but
bined alpine championship at safely," he said of his second
the Winter Games.
run on a slippery course that
Zurbriggen, who held an thwarted many skiers. "I gave
substantial overfIll lead and not 120 percent, but 100 perwas nearly assl'.red of victory cent."
in this twin-discipline event,
Accola was only 24th in the
slipped and skidded off course downhill but won both slalom
midway through his second runs to move up to thfrd place
slalom run of the day.
overall in the event, being held
Strolz swerved gingerly in the Olympics for the first
down the treacherous course to time since 1948.
capture the gold medal, edging
Strolz, 25, is a slalom and
countryman
Bernhard giant slalom specialist who
Gstrein. Paul Accola of won the onlv combined event
Switzerland woo the bronze held so far on the World Cur
medal.
ski circuit this season. He
Zurbriggen, who posted the finished fourth in the giant
fastest time in Tuesday's slalom at the 1984 OlympiCS.
downhill stage of the com"Going into ·the second run I
petition, had put hiIru;elf in a felt so relaxed, that's why 1
.commanding positioo to win won the gold medal," said
his second gold medal by Sa-olz, who started one spot
skiing well in the first of before Zurbriggen. "We
Wednesday's two slalom runs.
(Austrians) skied so relaxed,
"I had bad luck," said that's why we came in fU"St and
Zurbriggen, who won a gold second today."
medal in Monday's downhill
The course, which had 55
race. "I had a space between gates on the first run and 57 on
the legs and I had bad luck. the second, was so slippery
That's the sport."
that only 23 of 43 skiers surStrolz had the ruth fastest vived both slalom runs.

Herrin: Salukis must
get defense together
By Dave Miller
Staff Writer
Offense sells

tickets but
defense wins games, according to an old coaching
adage.
This certainly applies to the
Salukis. In Valley games, the
sixth-placed Salukis are
scoring more points than
anyone but also are allowing
the most. An offense that
scores 87.4 points per game
added to a defense that allows
88.7 points per game has
resulted in a 4-7 record in the
MVC.
"That really doesn't bother
me," Coach Rich Herrin said.
"If you really want to have a
good defense statistically, you
can hold the ball for 35 seconds
before you shoot it. We're
going to run and get the ball up .
the floor as quickly as we

can."

Herrin also said the scoring
margin can determine a good
defensive team. The Salukis'
negative 1.3 scoring margin
ranks them sixth in the c0nference.
Opponents are
making a league-high 51

percent of their field-goal
attempts against the Salukis.
"We need to be a better
defensive team by far," Herrin
said. "If we're a better
defensive team, we're going to
win more ballgames. That's
how ballgames are won. They
are not won on the offensive
end."
Other DcMes:

-The Missouri Valley is
dominated by guards this
season. The top six scorers in
conference games are guards
Hersey Hawkins of Bradley
(30.3 ppg), Steve Middleton of
SIU-C (27.2), Tracy Moore of
Tulsa (21.1), Rod Mason of
Creighton (20.8), Eddie Bird of
Indiana State (20.5) and Kai
Nurnberger of SIU-C (20.3).
-Middleton has been forced
to p13y in the shadow or
Hr.wkins, who leads the
country in scoring. While
Y..awkins has led Bradley into
the Top 20 and gained
See DEFENSE. Page 15
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Ste¥e Montez, graduetof student In
recreation and coach of the rugby footbaU

club, starts out the flllIt practIce Tuesday
with a few point.....

Rugby club shapes up for spring
By Greg Huber
Staff Writer

. With a strong compliment of nearly 30
returning players and another 20 recruits,
the rugby football club is in good shape and
ready for the spring season, Coach Steve
Montez said.
The team held its first practice Tuesday at
the rugby pitch, or field, behind Abe Martin
Field. The team is preparing for a Feb. 27
scrimmage at the Shawnee Cwrectional
.::enter in Vienna.
The re®lar season begins March 5 at the
Ole Miss Tourney at the University of
Mississippi. The first home game will be
March 26 against Indif.na.
.
"We're going to do all right," Montez said.
"We've got a lot of new guys and we've got a
lot of-experience...
Montez, who is on crutches after suffering
a leg injury in preseason workouts, bas 11

years experience as both player and coach at
the University of Dlinois and at a Peoria
club.
The rugby club will not play any city clubs
this season. The schedule is comprised entirely of college clubs.
Montez said the club learns more GMt
fmesse and commitment in playing other
college clubs.
Top players include kickers Derrick Spalt
and Tim Ary, David Graham, Doug Johnson
and Art Brown, who bas recovered from a leg
injury.
Other bome games are St. Louis on April 9,
Western Kentucky on April 30 and the
Southern Old Loads on May 7.
Away dates are Dlinois Selectside on
March 12, Eastern Dlinois on April~1
Western Kentucky BanshP.e Tourney on April
16, and the Western Dlinois Scrumdown
Tourney on April 23-24.

